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BOYHOOD NEIGHBOURS ALONG TALBOT ROAD (/J 
The pioneers who cleared the forests and built homes in this 

section of Talbot Road have passed on. It is ~ desire to preserve in 

a small way their names and accomplishments from oblivion. 

Jabel Robinson was born in Surrey England. He married Caroline 

Barnwell of the same place in 18J.'- They came to Canada in 1856 and 

settled in St. Thomas. Their home was near the Easterbrook farm. 

It did not take him long to establish himself in the building 

business. There are several houses in St. Thomas that he built and 

are still inhabited. 

In 1871 he bought the two hundred acre farm Lot 29 South on 

Talbot Road, from Dan Mcintosh. Talbot creek started as a small 

ditch just west of the Talbot yards and made its way through the woods 

crossing the side-road south of Middlemarch and flowed through several 

farms including the Robinson and King farms. This caused all these 

farms to be covered with water part of the year. About 1875 the 

Government drain was dug, so that the farms could be drained. Mr. 

Robinson was not long in taking advantage of the drain. He began tiling 

the farm and it was not many years before his farm was one of t he best 

in the neighbourhood. His wonderful crops of wheat became famous. The 

farm is now owned by a grandson--J.R. Futcher. 

Mr. Robinson was a solid well built man. He had a remarkable 

personality. His opinions were decided, he abhored l i quor and tobacco 

and was not afraid to express his opinion when the occasion arose. 

He was a great worker and dispised any one who was not. He was strictly 

honest and conscientious. As a speaker he was fearless and very much 

to t he point . He di d not like l ong speeches . When he was a member of 

t he Dominion Parliament he became tired listening to the long politic~ 

speeches. On one occasion he remarked that t hose l ong poli tical 

speakers should be compelled to listen to a long sermon at church. 
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In 1875 Apple Grove Grange was established. David King was the first 

master, Jabel Robinson was the next master. Through the Grange a great 

community centre was developed. Regular meetings discussed the affairs 

of the farmers. Social evenings brought crowds of people. Their 

oyster suppers were popular for miles around the country. At these 

meetings the speeches were interesting and entertaining and )(r. Robinson 

was often the high light of the evening. Later he became master of the 

Dominion Grange. 

There was s Dominion Election in the year 1900. The Liberals 

nominated two candidates. Vr. Robibson was not a party man but f avoured 

a:tJ7 party that stood by the farmers. He ran as an Independent and received 

the support of his friends and the Tories. He won the election much to 

the delight of his friends and the chagrin of the Liberals. He paid his 

election expenses himself which was about ten dollars. 

The family received a terrible shock in the death of :Mrs Robinson. 

Mrs Robinson was a woman of very fine character. While Mr. Robinson 

was blustering in his manner Mrs Robinson was quiet and res~rved. She 

was very much respected by her friends, I have often heard my Mother 

speak of her with the greatest admiration. Some years after Mrs 

Robinson 's death he married a Miss Vines who was a very respected and 

capable l ady. 

The children were four boys and three girls--Hattie the eldest was 

a school teacher. She taught s.s. No 14 when I was in the first grade. 

In those days many of the boys were young men who went to school only 

during the winter months. The school was considered a hard one to manage 

and many were afraid that Hattie would have trouble. But with tact, and 

a r aw hide whip she kept good discipline. She ended fifty years teaching 

in St. Thomas. 

William usually called"Bill" was a large powerful dominating man. 

Early in life he went to Alaska and becaae associated with a construction 

company • He was known as "Stikine Bill". He was one of the characters 
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in Rex Beach ' s stories called "The Iron Trail". His home was in North 

Anson, Kaine. He had three daughters-two went to Alma College . 

Charles was more of his ){other ' s type. After leaving S.S. No 14 

he attended the Agricultural College at Guelph and then ~cGill, graduating 

a Veterinary surgeon. His next move was Washington D. C. where be devel

oped a large practice and became Dean of the Veterinary College there. 

Their family was a girl and two boys. 

Jesse after leaving S.S. No 14 joined his brother in Washington in 

the Veterinary business. In later years he came home and bought the old 

farm from the estate . He married Kiss Agnes Stewart. They had no family. 

Sara after leaving s.s. No 14 went to Alma College. She married 

James Futcher in 1886 and lived where Wm Lyle now lives. Sara was like . 
her Mother, she had a very pleasing personality, and had many friends. 

They had three daughters . 

Kate Robinson after attending s.s. No 14 went to High School, 

St. Thomas, then remained home looking after the household duties after ( 

the death of her Mother. She married John Futcher in 1890, they had 

five girls and two boys. 

Frank, the youngest of the Robinson family was born in 1871. 

Frank and I attended s.s. No 14 together. Our last teacher was Laura 

McLean, no pupil had 1110re good natured mischief than Frank . The pupils 

near him were kept in a surpressed state of laughter. One night our 

teacher told us to stay after four. We thought it was going to be just a 

friendly chat, but when we were told that if we did not behave better we 

would be expelled- -this was not only a disappointment but a shock. We 

were good after that. After !ailing at the entrance examination, Frank 

was sent to the Central School under N.M. Campbell, who ruled with tina

ness and a heavy cane. After co!lpleting the High School course he went to 

the School of Practical Science in Toronto and graduated as a land 

surveyor. I was attending the Medical School while he was at the School d 
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Practical Science. Our work did not bring us in contact with each other 

but I often heard of him. His fellow students christened him "Jadel". 

His opportunity for fun , jokes and skylarking was fully realized. 

Students often visit each other at their boarding houses. Frank and his 

friends were well known by the boarding house keepers, and we must confess 

not always favourably. However it was all in fun and after graduating he 

was in charge of a surveying party on the Ontario Manitoba boundary. 

During this tille his hose was in Barrie, later he went to Regina and 

became the Deputy Minister of Public works in Saskatchawan in 1906. He 

married Lina Scott of Moose Jaw. T~ey had one boy and two girls, he died 

in Toronto on his way home, in 1917. 

THE MILLERS 

Across the road from the Robinsons were the Millers. Peter Miller 

in 1819 was given the farm Lot 29 N. on Talbot Rd. for military service 

in the 1812 war. His son Andrew inherited the farm and his son Andrew, 

the second is the present owner. The Killers were very quiet and 

respectable people. They did not mix much with the neighbours but were 

held in high esteem by those who knew them. Mrs Miller was a highly 

educated lady and her son through her instruction and guidance was one of 

the most intelligent people in the district. I understand that Andrew 

Miller has deeded his beautiful woods to the government for safe keeping, 

which is so~~ething to think about . 

THE PHILLIPS 

Benjamin Phillips bought the farm Lot 30 South on Talbot Road from 

William Drake in 1872. Mr. Phillips was a very ardent Liberal. On one 

occasion during an election he told my Father who was a tory, that a Tory 

had no chance to go to heaven. The Globe was his Bible. 

He was very proud of his large fami ly, and nery one of them was 

without a fault. In the year 188o the old.er boys would gather after 

dark and play pranks on the neighbours, and the Phillip boys were the 

ring leaders. They used a sort of Indian war cry to call the gang 
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together. Their pranks were putting wagons on top of stalks of grain. 

Sometimes a wagon wheel would replace a gate. However they never did any 

serious harm and the neighbours just laughed the jokes off. 

The family was five boys and four girls . The boys were Sylvester, 

Hector, Benjamin, Montford and Charles. The girls--Margaret, Amanda, 

Esther and Mabel. As time went on the family scattered and the farm was 

sold. The farm is now owned by Robt. Dowler. 

THE Jl.cALPINES 

At one time many centuries ago Ireland was called Scotia and the 

people were called Scots . In those, days Scotland was called Caledonia 

and was inhabi ted by the Picts . His descendent married the daughter of 

t he King of the Picts and thus founded the Royal family of Scotland. 

Neil Yc!}pine who caae from Argyl e , Scotl and bought the 200 acre 

farm Lot 30 North on Talbot Road in 1830. Peter McArthur t ells of a time 

when frost ki lled the wheat and the farmers had no ,-neat f or seed . 

Neil McAlpine who went to the church at Fingal and told the farmers that 

they could have wheat for seed if they would return bushel for bushel 

after the next crop. Needless to say the offer was very thankfully ace-

epted. 

He married Mary Galbraith who was born in 1799. They had four boys 

and seven girls. Dan married Janet McGugan, Hugh never married, Belle 

married Dan Cameron, Catherine married Neil McCallum. Their children 

were the famous Dr. A~B. Jl.cCall~-Prof. of Physiology at Toronto Universit y 

and Dr. Hugh McCallum of London. Sarah married Malcom McAlpine, 

Margaret married John McGregor, Nancy married Alex McCallum. Mary and 

Christine remained single. Neil McAlpine died in 1875 and his son Hugh 

inherited the farm. 

Hugh was a great and gentleman farmer. For many years John Stubbs 

who was a good worker and very dependable did the heaVY work . The 

farming was mostly raising feed for a great many cattle. Hughie ' s main 
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business was buying cattle and preparing them for market. Hugh McAlpine 

was a good looking and well built man. He was well educated and was 

considered a great catch for designing ladies, but was never captured. 

He took an active part in the Grange. When the Grangers held their 

famous oyster suppers he was often the chairman. Christine or Christy 

as we called her kept house for Hughie. She was an excellent house

keeper and her cooking was famous. They sold their farm to Mr. Noble 

Tufford and came to St. Thomas and lived in the house now occupied by 

Stan. Gilbert. 

• THE WELTERS 

The Welters were Pennsylvania Dutch. John Welter bought Lot 31 

North on Talbot Road in 18.30. His son David took the farm over the 

same year. Neil McAlpine and David Welter exchanged fifty acres. 

McAlpine taking the front fifty of Welters farm and Welter taking the 

back fifty of McAlpine 1 s. 

After the death of David Welter, his son Isaac became the owner . 

About 1882 he rented his farm to Mr. Branton and bought the fifty acre 

farm of Lot 31 from Peter McLean. He also bought the hundred acre 

farm Lot 31, west half south on Talbot Road from Mrs Casey. The 

Welter family was five girls and th.ree boys. 

They had a remarkable ear for music, often some of them went to an 

opera at St. Thomas and when they came home they could repeat the tunes 

on the organ ~violin. Their home was very popular for the young folks 

to gather where they enjoyed the songs and music. As we lived just across 

the road we often visited each other. My parents and theirs were close 

friends. Mr. and Mrs Welter were fine people. 



Physician and Surgeon in 
St. Thomas for 55 Years 
Dr. J ames D. Curtis Had Been Practicing Medicine 

for Pive Years When Medical Association, 
Now Half Century Old, Was Formed 

DR. JAMES D. CURTIS -Photo by StoUery. 

The yea r 18G9 was rather a 
momentOWI one in Sl Thomas 
and Ellin County . Canadians 
were en1latin& and going overseas 
lO fight wi th the British against 
the Boers In South Alrlca. The 
~rvativea b1utnphed over 
the Uberala In two by-elections, 
with C. A. <ADdy) Brower win · 
nilll the East Elllin aeat over Den 
Mcintyre ot Yannouth, and Fin
lay C. ~mild winning over . 
Dona,!;A .Macnb::. In W c>t E lgin. · 
Eleetlie trolley cars had replaced 
horse CO l'$ In the St.. Thomas 

~[re~oR,:!~wMeJf:a1te'A-;~~faJ~;! 
was formed. 

T be last-named event IS of 
especial In terest. t or next week 
the medical men of Sl. Thomas 
will ob!lerve the fi!Ueth anniv~r
$a.I'Y ot their ....,oclation and wiU 
pay honor to the only living 
charter member. He Is Dr. J amu 
Davis Curtis, dean or all the sol!s 
ot Hippocrates 1n the Sl Thomas 
distrlel 

The Sl Thomas medical men 
will pay honor to a great docto~ 
and h umanitarian and to a former 

civic administrator who lntro· 
duced such progressive health 
and sanitation measu res In Sl 
Thomas as the collection of gar
bage and reluse from the homes; 
instituted the oiling of the city's 
s treets to reduce the dust menace. 
and directed the building or iso· 
lation h06pil.als for the care and 
treatment or persons suUering 
.from communicable d1sease~. 

The rennrkab~ thine about Dr. 
J . D. Curtia l10 !bat aller 55 years 
of goeneral!P"aeUce In St. Thomas 
and d~ttl~ and 50 years o! mem
b eublp In the Sl ThCJn'as Mtdl· 
cal A..<soc' tion, lie l.s Still going 
strong. In fact he has lh<! v igor 
and k~n ess of men l.n his pro
f<OS-«ion rty or forty years bis 
junior In age. Dr. Curt!B l.s a man 
who bas IIM!en ju.sl too active to 
grow o!d e.ither mentally or phy
sically. 

He is a product of E~n Con,.. 
b. born on the Curtis farm In the 
Mlddlemareb district.. a aon o! 
John Cu.-tis ar.d Mary Dav'..s. He 
w-as named !or an uncle. J ames I 
Davis. Tbe old farm wa~ pur
cbaoed by Dr Curtis' ,rand!other. 
Salathiel Curti.<, lD 1&17. It is 

Turn to PHYSICIAN-Page 2 I 



ystctan an urgeon in 
St. Thomas lor 55 Years 

11Wl O""llo4 
CurliJ. 

~Contlnaett trom page one) 
and worked biP a porarily beoeme an interne at the 

Early Edu.,.,tJon 

Dr. Curtis' a~ulrt'd hls. ear);r 
educatlo:-~ at the PIOilftr South
wold acbool at Middl~marcl\ and 
attended tbe St.. Thornu Col
leriate In.stitute when John Millar 
wu a prmclpat. lt took him only 
Ulr« years to Itt throogb tht 
Collealate InsUtute and rrliduato 
Thcn fie attended No:maJ School 
at London, Ontario, qualified for 
Ule teaching profusion and 
taught st'hool at Braync's School 
noM h ot Port Stanley un Ul 18!10 
when he v.-cnt to •toronto and 
wtarted l1le nudy ot medicine In 
the Univer~lty ot Toronto llte
dlcal Faculty. The· late Doctors 
R. M.. Upsey and Frank Smltb, 
both of St. Thomas, were e!ass· 
metea. Dr. Curtis rrnduated -., 
1 pby.sfcian and ~tt~rl'!on in lOOt 
e11d returned to St. Thoma• In 
J uno of that year to "hang out 
hla shlngte." Ha nrst office walt 
on tbe north aide of Talbot 
1U'ed, opposite the Miehlran 
Central Railroad depot. He was 
Ulere only a rtla!lvely short time 
when he moved v.estward on 
TaLbot street to ta,k• over tM 
practice o f Dr. Samuot Day and 
utabJ.I.osb bls Otftl)() In the buiJd. 
lnr where the C. N R. eX>pTess 
and telegraph offu:C,• are now 
located, on tbc south •Ide or Tal
bot 41reet. just taat or Elgin 
rlrcet. His sleeping Quarters .,..ere 
O'Ur hb ort!ee, -..·h~re R. w. 
Johnson and Company, c.hark'r· 
ed accountant, ue now locat<XI. 
The oHtce to the r~ar of Dr 
Ourtls' ottiee was occupied bi 
J. M. Gle!lfl. burhtu and soli
citor, who later ~Nime po!tce 
rnect.t.rate for Sl T.borna.s. 

ln 1899 Ule .vcar that the St. 
Thomaa Medlen! Anoatatlon was 
fonned Dr. Curtis became asso· 
clated w ltb Dr. WIUlam Smith, 
who had been physician and 
aurceon !JJr the Michigan Cen
tral RaJJroad and M.C R. Hos· 
pltal Association tor some years. 
lt Will In that year that Dr. 
CurUa became auocl:lled with 
the Michigan Central Railrl)&d 
a.n appointment he h81 held e'ver 
&lll('f. 

Trained W ith the Great 
J uat ~fore Dr. Curtis w~mt ln 

with Dr. William Smith he pald 
hla tint vuit to the famed Johns 
Hopkins Hospital In Baltimore, 
Maryland, to do post-graduate 
work, training under tour of the 
Immortals of modem medicine. 
He took medlclne under Dr. 
Wl!Uam Osler, later to be 
ltntchted by Queen Victoria tor 
hit Jl'Cat contributions to the 
advancem•at of medical science; 
surgery ~D>der Dr. Halsted; gy· 
neocolon under Dr. Kelly, 

And the resident physician at 
.John HopldJu that April' day, 
1M, when tbe youthful Dr. 
CunJs arrived there, was the 
late Dr. T. B. Fulcher, another 
Jlatlve of Ule Middlemarch dis
trict ot Southwold, who attended 
Sl Tholnas Collectate Institute 
wllh Dr. Curtis and graduated 
fl'Om the Toronto Medical Fa
culty 1 year ~fore him. Dr. 
FUlcher remained wltb Johns 
Hopklna for years to ~come one 
of America's leading medical au-
thor!Uea. , 1 

In 11103,~ Dr. Curtis went to 
New Yon; City to do further 
PQd·ltflduale work and tem-

great Bellevue Hospital. 
He paid aaotber visit to BaiU· 

more 111 1907 to take luMber poat
&racluate work at JohN Hopkins. 
5tudying turaer7 under Dr. Har
vey Cushing a11d in 1908 he paid 
hla first visit to the world·f•mrd 
<llaitl(>SUc elinlo and hospital es· 
tablished by the late DJ:$. Charles 
and Will Mayo at Rochester. Min· 
ruoaoia, !or oblervation instruc· 
lion. He knew l¥>1t1 tbe Mayas 
well and also studied surgt-ry un
der Drs. BaUour and Judd,_two 
vet~l'9n mtmbers of the roayo 
Hospital start. 

Wor ld War Service 
'rhe First World. War r.arted on 

August 4. 1014 and the Jot
lowing year Dr. Curtis bad en
rolled lor service and went over• 
seas to join the Royal Army Mcdi· 
cal Corps, llc had been IUr&eon
major in lhQ old 25th Elgin Reri· 
ment lor a number o! yeers. He 
remained overseas until Deeem
b.r. 1916, when lle returned to SL 
Th~as 10 l't'Sume civUian prac· 
tlce. In March, 1017, 1w> accepted 
an otter Jrom tb~ Ontario Gov
ernment to b•come tn<!dlcal of· 
Jicer !or l.hG Ontario Workmen'a 
Compeusatlo•• .Doard. Re bel 
that p'oii!Uon until October, 1918, 
when be ret!lgned &lid returned to 
SL Thomas. Belo& a clvU aorvan 
and governmrnt employ« Just 
didn't appeal to him. 

During hi$ long me-dical career, 
Dr. Curti3 was associate(! with 
many other ou'-'landing mclllcal 
m•n of St. Th011;111 and Elllln. One 
ot them wu the lat., Dr. A. C. 
IArc.hiel Campbell The medlcnl 
and surg;cal team ot Curtis and 
Campbetl was widely kMwn tor 
two decadca. It was a medical af· 
t!nlty which at.artlld in 1008. after 
U1o deal*' of Or. JallW!s l''ulton, 
with whom Pr. Campbell J1ad 
~.n associated. and continued 
uri til Dr. Camp~ll'• de alb In \928. 
Older people atlU talk ab,ut 
"their operatlotu'', performed by 
those gr~al surgeons, Dr. Jim 
Curta and Dr. Areble Campb•ll. 
Tb•ir o!tioee were In tbe two 
atorey butldin-c, opposite the city 
hall where Dr. J. D. CurU. 
still located. 

Another cl<lse associate ot Dr 
Curtis il'om the early yean of tbi 
century wu the late Dr. F. 0 
Lawrence. Ho often worked wit 
Dr. CurUs and Dr. Campbell )'ol 
lowing Dr. Campbell's death. Dr 
Douglas Carrie wu asaoclat 
with Dr. Curtlw for severallta 
!o1Jowi11g his gnoduaUon. at1 fol 
lowing that Dr. John 11'. Curt 
wcarne associated with his father 
The two occup., adjoining ottlce 
In the eamo autte. 

Hono~ Ia Conferred 
It was in 1923 that Dr. Curtis 

was honored \\~ th the degree 
Fellow of tbe American Colle 
of Surgeona. In reeognJtlon o 
his servi('f to humanity In u, 
cur&ieal field. 'rhe honor w 
conferred on him .tollow!ng ex
eminationa In New York City. 

But the erealut l}onor tha t Dr 
Cur!U has received durin& 
yean of medical $ervioe co 
il'om thousand• of people t 
whom be bas mlnistend an 
from the hundreds and hundr 
of young people he hu brouJb 
Into the wol'!d. 

"Ju.t how meny bablu ha 
z.ou ushered In" tle wac asked b 
•·he Times-Journal. 

"Ob. I couldn't say exactly, 



he replied. "I never kept a tu1l 
record, but probably bet>•;•een 
2,500 and 3,ooo-and that would 
include fi!teen or twenty set& 
ot twiM. I aevoec lnLroduced !rip
lets or quadrupl~s into tlle 
V.'OI'ld." 
Nor has Dr. Curlli a~y record 

ot the nu~r of Nr&lcal opera
tions he hN perlonned. or aa· 
sisted at Be d08 recall, qu.ite 
vividly, however, tlle first opera. 
tioo performed In Amau Wood 
Hcspltal The OO.pltel was built 
in 1891 and be v.-u • medical 
student at the time. He -lrted, 
aa a student. at that tirrt opera· 
tlon which wu pel"l'ormed by Dr. 
Harry Meek of London, Ontario. 
The operating tab'e was an or· 
dine.ry llat, wOodm table. 

The SL Tb.,., Medlo.l M· 
soclatioo was fonned In 1809, the 
year the late Patrick Meehon was 
mayor. Dr. Duncan McLarty wu 
the t'lrst l)refllden~ and the late 
Dr. AIJUon McCrimmon, aon of 
the late Crov."'l Attorney Anaus 
McCrimmon, was the first aecre· 
tery. Dr. Curtis was one or the 
charter members. Slx yeers Jeter, 
In 1905, he wu elected prul
&nt o! the Association. He we.s 
president &ialn In 1~1 end 1942. 
Tbrou~out the entire 50 yeara 

ot the .AiccoclaUon's existence, he 
bas been one of 113 most acti'Y'e 
memlbers and supPorters. 

And throufhout the last half 
oentury, Dr. Curtla, baa been a 
friend and we counsellor of 
young men enterlnr the medical 
profeQ!on and a a01"t of "father 
confessor" to SUDCell&l\'e nurslnt 
star.ts at Memorl.t Ho.spltal. He 
is the undi&J)Uted dean at 'the 
ho.s-pltal, a kindly, eonalderote 
ma11 or ll".edlclne wbo h .. fouiht 
pain and ~lcknus with words ot 
chur and hope as well as with 
.,.rgical skin and medical lcnow
Jedte. A studenl ol human na· 
lure. Dr. CurUa he• wed PlY· 
t!lology ln the tr~at~t of 
vaUent.s ac w-ell as 1he ..:.!pel 
and the pill. 

The Flnt Automobile 
Dr. Curtls urvf'd ht.s appren· 

tioeship and_ a ~n or more 
su~edln& years In the ho....e 
and bugu era ot medicine. H• 
owned a number of horse~. not 
only f.<>r maldnr hla calla In a 
bleb, narrow .... oeated doctor'• bur· 
gy, equipped with Iron ~ar& on 
either side pC the &eat, but al#o 
for riding. He "'liS v&ry fond or 
h01'$eback rldin& In his youneer 
days 

Then In 1909, v.'ith the Core..t(ht 
that has charactulzed hb earc~.r. 
he Invested In the tim doctor'• 
ca,r In St. Thomas. 

He 'likes to leU aobout thai first 
motor car. It V.'U a one cyUnder 
Brush, equipped with a seven 
horsepower enf(ne It bad a dou. 
ble chain drlve. but It h6d no 
top. no windshield and no door• 
It "'-ou.ld operate fw 40 miles ori 
a gai.Jon of guoline c010Ung about 
15 oent.s In those dan. end If 
there wu no wind blowing. or 
tlle wind h10pp<'ncd to be ~:olng In 
the same dir~lon that Dr. Cur1is 
was going, that Brll$b would 
make a 10{> o! 20 mllea an 
hour. But 1f head. 
lng Into a 
hour-

ev-en 
Uoenoe for that 
Curtls told The 
"\Vlwon l needed gaso:ine and oil, 
I bid to 10 to a hardv.'llre store 
and meke the pure~ When 
~ ear "'·ent out or kilter, l bad 
to be my own 11\«banlc. The:e 
wne no service sta~O<'ls; no re
-pa&r iim!Cea.'' 

The LIM! "'inter Dr 
ht.s BTII$h, he kept a 
buuy for emergency use. 
wa1 an open winter and he 
the ca.r all v.ioter. lt was 
the only motor car t.b.at 
operated In the SL Thomas dis
trict that winter. Needless to 
say, it waa a novelty, After the 
Brush came a Hupmabil~1 then 
a Maxwe~ possf)\y a bromer or 
tlrst cousin of J'ack Benny's fam
ous :Maxwell; and following that a 
Dodge, a McLaughlin-Buick. • a 
Ford, a N-a8h, a Lafayette, whioll 
Dr. Curtis didn't 'keep 'long; then 
two llliCoetelve Pacl<ards, and 
baok to a Dodge which the Doctor 
b now driving. 

In City Service 
Despite hil bu.ty rnedical-caree.r, 

Dr. Curtis found time to se-rve 
St. 'lbQmas ry a 1D0IIlbe.r ot the 
City Council and a.lao on the SL 
Thoma• CbamQ)er o! Commerce. 
He waa first elected to the City 
Council in ID13, the l<!st year tlnlt 
the late R. N. Price wa, mayor. 
Dr. Curtla wu made chairman 
ol the Board of He.altb and dur
tnr 1he buay 12 month& that fol
lowed he d!d much toward ie
oraanlzina and modernizing pub
He health se.r"l'lce in Sl Thomas. 
He started the gaxt>age coJJee. 
lion aeMri-ce, with a collector paid 
$4 000 that first ~ar to provide 
the .ervice. He fathered libe cU
Ing of the -city's uolmptoved 
all'eet.s and the Isolation bc6pi.
ta1 cottages oft Cbe.ster etreet 
.,.-oere ibuUt 

"lt W111SD1t a bad tamale co!-
lection .ervloe for a starter," 
he told The Tlmes-J'oumal "I 
aot .arne calla lrom householders 
whose carbage bad been missed 
~ut for $4,000. the city got a 
pretty fair aervioe." 

In 1918. Dr. Curtis -.s re-elect· 
ed to the City Council, with E. 
A. Horton .., mayor. For the suc
ceeding five years, be WM obel.r
man of the Board of Work& He 
wu chairman when the present 
city engineer, Warren C. Miller 
wu enga1ed. Dr. Curtis bad a 
few of what be would tetm "bat
Ue royala" at No. 2 Committee 



and Councll m.-elll):ta. but ht · w:I.S 
always quite capable of holdlni 
bl$ own. 

For a number of yur.s. Dr. 
Curtls was on the directorate of 
~ St Thomas Chamber ot Com
merce: He watt one ot the clvtc 
lead&r~ who dlree~d !he rtM· 
galliUltlon o r ~ Chamber over 
210 years ago. He wN honor«! 
with the p.ruidency in 1831. 

A Real Sportaman 
Probatllv one ot the reaaons 

tbat Dr. Cu:1.1• bN r~m~ained In 
a~ive !crvlce so lone 1.9 that he 
learned early the a~rel or re
laxing and enjoytnc hlmadl In 
bis off moments. H~ ha" been an 
ardent S'I)Ort.•men all hls l.L!e. and 
still play3 a aood came of aoU. 
He 1.s a ehar:er n>e~cr and a 
past 1)r<$ldent of the SL Tbom:~s 
Go!l and Country Club. 'bctnc 
one o! the leadln:c tnell>ber" ~·ben 
the go!f course wu Just ea.~t of 
the city, now owned by the Tim
ken Roltu Bearing Company and 
operated . u a munlc!pal colt 
course. When the campaign !or 
tbe beauUCul 18 hole courae at 
Union wa.< la-unched. Dr. Curtl.s 
was one of lt3 mo<t ardent and 
active supporters. He baa recom
mended golf a.s a fol'm of relax
a lton and al4o tor taking oot 
excess! ve wel&ht ond worrlu to 
many a 1)3tient. 

Tbefil 1.s nothing he likes better 
than to take a vt.tbln' friend to 
the Union course and ret t.lm to 
try hl.9 oki\1 on some o! the trlclry 
!airways and ra-vine drlvea. 

As a }"'ung~r man, Dr. CUt't1s 
al.so enjoy~ 'ba.-etatl and played 
the eame whenever the oppor
tunity presented Itself. There waa 
u.sually a came of basC'bell or t ... '<>. 
wt>en hl.s 'bo~ood friend, Dr. T. 
B. Futdler, came borne tor hil 
annual vacation from Jobna Hop
kina Hospital at BaJtimol-e. 

In poUtlcs-welol. Dr. CurU. Ia 
ftl'Y much a Tory of the old 
IJChool l:le has been active 1ust 
about all hl.9 llfe In poliUc. in 
SL "nlomas and Elgin, attending 
local and nalional conventions. 
He l.s a put FU!dent o! the 
Elgin ProgrtssrVe Conservat!ve 
A.uoelaUon. 

The Canadian ~~~~on Is anotbtt 
orran!zortlon In which Dr. CurUa 
bas been keenly lnteruled elnce 
~ F lr.t World War. He IOlld<d 
the destinies of Branch No. 41 
for three years a.s president, tlaell: 
in · the !920'•· 

Friend of Veterana · 
A veteran hl.nue.lt, who min~ 

tered to ll)&ny wounded Cana
dians overse:I.S. the ex-service mea 
'ha always had a ~'llliPat~llc 
and understanding friend In Dr. 
J. D.·Cm'Us. 

No sketch of Dr. Curtl.s' medical 
career wouM be complete with
out. mention ot hl.a wife, the form
er Dora Fercuaon. to whom he 
was ma.Nied In 1001; hb aon, Dr. 
John F. Curtis, one of the city's 
'b1101leat younger _physician.; hil 
daughter, .M1ae carolyn Curll8, 

a talented artlst; and the one 311d 
only George Evans, general 
handyman ror the doctors in the 
Curtis 'block. 

George Elvans started with Dr. 
J, D. Curtl.s as a boy, in 1903, 
and like tbe good doctor, he Is 
stiU going strong. 

It bas been sald that In an 
ernerfency. Mr. EvaD6 C311 do a 
bit o doctoring him.selt tb,rougb 
h!3 loog a._-sociatlon wltb the me
dical p.ro!~on. In fact, on at 
least one ooca.slon. ,,-ben both 
Dr. Curtis and Dr. <Ampbell -re 
a war from tbeir offices on calls or 
bospltal duty. patients were re
ferred to "George~ by one ot tbe 
Camp!x.ll boys-possibly Alder
man A. L. Campbell, cbaicman of 
No. 3 Committee of l.be city 
Council. 

D<. Curtl.s' bome is at 34 South
"'ick 11lrM~ and there .be llnds 
another medium or relaxaUon·Jn 
horUculture Uu.sua:.ly the lirst 
day of spring tiod.s hlm out with 
rake or .5pade, tending to his 
lawn• or his .(lower beds and bor
ders. And Jor years past, he llas 
set an example !or all the other 
residents in the. neighborhood by 
kecoplnJ the l<>ng <'!retch of s ide
'IWI\u along his grounds o!! 
Soutbwlok and Eliza-beth street.s. 
cleared of snow and slush. 

St. Thomas woutd never have 
t o employ snowplows or sand 
the sidewalks it a.JJ the .resident.<; 
were as attentive to tbe d uties 
ot good ciUzenshlp as Dr. J, D, 
CW'tl.s. 
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THE SMOJ(&S 

Peter Smoke or Smuck bought the front half of Lot 33 North on 

Talbot Road from Samuel Long about 1845. There were two houses on the 

sideroad north of Smokes Corner. Peter imoke lived on one and his son 

Caleb or "Kep" as he was called lived in the other. Peter Smoke fought 

in the war of 1812. His son 11Kep 11 was an enthusiastic horseman. He 

drove a team of prancing horses to a buggy. The harness was polished, 

and shining. The buggy was spotless. He sat up stra.ight as a soldier 

with his wife Eliza beside him. People stopped and looked when he 

drove by. Kep ' s family was--Maggie' Esther, Mary and Edgar. The young 

folks were popular. 

Peter, br other of Caleb had a family of four--Sarah married Lome 

Campbell, Fannie married Edgar Bowlby, they had 14 children. Delbert 

married Ivez Stanton and Henry married and lives in 'Nest Lome. 

SMOKES CORNER 

The front of the Smoke farm was sold in lots . One for a house and 

blacksmith shop, another for a school bought in 1844, and another much 

l ater for the church. The blacksmith shop was built by George Jones who 

married my Grandfather ' s sister. His son John carried on the work for 

a time when it was taken over by Thomas Hatherley. 

The north end of Lot 34 was divided into three lots. The first waa 

taken by Thomas Hatherley who built a house and a wagon shop on his lot. 

The next lot was taken by George Stanton who kept a hotel . The other lot 

was taken by Henry House . 

Thomas Hatherley was an Englishman and a good wagon maker . He also 

was the first Post Master when Smokes Corner became Yi ddlemarch. He had 

one son John who married Mary Lill ey Hendershot . 

It is said that Hattie Robinson and her Father suggested the name 

Yiddlemarch. The blacksmith shop was a busy place. The school boys 

coming from school often stopped to watch horse shoeing done . The older 

men often stopped to hear the latest news . John Kent was the blacksmit h 



( 

in the late seventies. 

After him was Frank Westlake who married Wary Ann Stubbs , daughter 

of John Stubbs . 

Then came Albert Stinchcombe and took over the shop in 1888. He 

was appointed Post Master in 1890 at one dollar a month. Later the 

blacksmith shop was moved north and a general store took its pl~ce. 
~~tl-r 

Stinchcombe was Post Mast er for over fifty-eight years, when it was 

Mr. 

discontinued this year 1948. Mr. Heard took over the wagon sho.P after / _, , 
MR.a·T· ~+/ n c.-hc.A ~~ fra.-1-~ 

Mr. Hatherley•s death. /? a.. -f· e 0-,j: 
/<r 9 T p~h~--~ · 

Mrs Stinchcombe was an lkenburger. She was a very active church 
~.e 

worker. They had three children--Cleveland who married Miss Ross, 

Floyd who married "another Miss Ross, and Trevor who marr~ed Mabel Webb. 

At one time there was a frame house on the side road just east of 

Hatberley's place, The Vowel family lived there about sixty-five years _ 

ago. After they left_, the house was occupied by an old man who peddled 

fish. The smell was not appreciated, so one night when the old man 

was away the boys put his wagon on top of the house, in taking it down 

the wagon was smashed, so the fish peddler left. This house may have 

been the home of Richard Drake who owned the farm in 1836. 

THE JOINERS 

In 1864 Charles Joiner bought 50 acres of the North West half of 

Lot 33. After a few years he sold and bought 50 acres of the south 

half of Lot 34, a mile south of Smokes Corner. 

Charles Joiner was an Englishman of the old type, he was honest and 

plainspeaking. His sister was the wife of Capt. Thomas H. Jones. His 

wife was an Axford from Devonshire. 

The Joiners in my early days, were our nearest neighbours and warmest 

friends. There were five boys and one girl. They were my first playmates, 

and I shared in the hand- outs of large slices of bread with sugar thickly 

spread over it. For years our family had our Christmas dinner at the 
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Joiners , and they had New Years dinner at our home. And bow we gor~ed 

ourselves on Turkey and Plum Puddingl 

At Christmas time &nd New Years, as soon ~s ~e were old enough to 

carry a gun ~e went hunting . Our guns were muzzle loader s , and our 

game was blacK squirrels. If we got one or two- ,-our hunting was a 

success. 

As time passed the boys left hoQe . John went to Br itish Coluabia 

und disappeared, the II,YStery was never solved. Pr octor went to Spokane 

and was in the hardw<tr e business . He died two or three years ago. 

Charles and Chester wer e twins-- Charies married Bertha Sanders, daughter 

Richard Sanders who bought the Joiner farm. Their family was two boys 

and one girl--Vernon married Bl anche Silcox, Rich~d who spent five ye~s 

in the l ast war married Thelma Evans of the Edieware Road, iilld 

Varguerite married George Evans , St . Thomas , t heir ho::e is the George 

t onsford no~ on Centre St . 

Chester wno lives in Appin married Ada Lelfis, their family i s t"o 

boys and one girl - - Le•vis who marri ed Uargaret ~cPhee, lllison who married 

Helen Charl ton ~nd Ada lives at home. 

Frank who married Ethel Wardell had two girls-- Eva who married 

Percy Vary, r ort Stillll ey and Elva who married Orville Ingrac. 

The Joiner s after selling their farm to Richard Sanders bought & 

f4rm on hest River Road. Urs Charles Joiner senior p sed aw~y on this 

farm. She bad always t reated me as one of the f WII1ly. 

THE ANDERSONS 

James Anderson who married Sar ah KcOill c..me to Can&da in 1836. 

He bought the nor th half of Lot 34 north in 1864 , now ~ed by David 

Lyle. They had fo11r boys and f our girls • 

• eil m~ied Jessie Gordon, and a.tter her death be urr1ed Kcrgaret 

datemc.n. Richard and Peter who did not llarr)". John who au.rried Jennie 

McAlpine, they bad f ive girls--Jennie Belle who di ed a few yrs ago, 

Ella who married Roy Laidlaw, they have one boy James who was over seas 
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in the last war . He is a medical student now. Mary who married Burleigh 

<lampbell, they have two boys, both se.rved overseas in the last war . 

Jessie who died when she was 19 yrs old, Alberta who married T. W. Oates 

has two boys, both served overseas in the l as t war . 

THE WARDELLS 

Joshua Wardell bought Lot 35 South on Talbob Road in 1825. His 

brother Marsden taught school in this section. They were United Empire 

Loyalists. He bought the south half of Lot 34 in 1828, also 50 acres 

of north east half of Lot 34, and the south half of Lot 33, a total of 

450 acres. 

The family comprised one son Edwin and two daughters Josephine 

and Sally. After Joshua Wardell died in 1875 the two daughters became 

the owners of the f arm on Talbot Road. Josephine was a refined and 

capable type of woman, and was much respected by her friends. They 

rented the farm for several years to John Pearce who lived in a frame 

house on the farm owned by the Widow Casey, now owned by Robie Fut cher. 

Josephine and Sally never married. 

The son Edwin l ived on a fifty acre farm on Lot 34, a mile South of 

Middlemarch. He married a daughter of Col onel McQueen . They had three 

sons and two daughters--James McQueen married Fannie Metcalf and lived in 

London. They had two girls and a boy. Yaud, Blanche and Ernest . 

Werue called "Rue" graduated in medicine at Ann Arbor and practiced 

in Michigan. Rue ' s family was a son and a daughter. When he was a stud

ent he vaccinated his sister Emily, so a few days after it had taken, ~ 

Mother took me over to the Wardells and Rue vaccinated me off of Emily's 

sore. The vaccination took, I still have the scar and have never had 

Small Pox, although I have been exposed several times. 

walter the third son married Minnie Br andon. Their family was four 

6 J,.. ~1' - l\.·~ ·girls--Ethel who married Frank Joiner, Eva who married Or a Lonsberry, 

Sara who married Jack Tra~ers, they had two boys--Donald and nalter . 

Elva, a nurse died with Influenza in 1919. ' •· 
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The \·lard ells 

Mrs. Jack Travers died, then later , Mr. Jack Travers re-married and had 

one daughter, Mary Ann. 

After Mr. J . Travers died, the place was sold to Leo Vandenberg. After 

Mr. Vandenberg's death, his son William and wife Marie with three 

children lived on the farm. The house burned and the original house 

was torn down. A new modern ranch-style house was built. 



Edwin's two girls died of Diptheria when children. Diptheria in 

those d~s was a very fatal disease. It is probable that the treatment 

in vogue at that time never saved a life. Edwin Wardell and family 

moved to Dacota about 1882, they came back about 1887. 

Roger Allen rented the farm while they were away. Mr. Allen had 

a large family of girls and boys. 

Mrs Wardell was a very capable and intelligent woman. lhenever the 

neighbours became sick they sent for Mrs Wardell before ~hey sent for a 

doctor. Often the patient recovered without the doctor. She was also a 

great lover of flowers, their yard 'around the house was beautiful. 

THE YEANDLES 

Wi l liam Yeandle came from England and settled on Lot 35 North on 

Talbot Road in 1868. This farm was called 11The Weldon Estate" and has 

an interesting history. 

An American Calvin Witt bought the farm from Colonel Talbot in 1820 

and built a large log house which became the social centre of the distric~ 

Col. Talbot held hii anniversary celebrations there on May 2h each year. 

It was also the favorite stop off place for travelers. The first black

smith shop was on the Witt farm. 

The Yeandles had a large familY--five boys and five girls. William 

who taught school in S.S . No lL , S~l who married Miss Russell of tbe 

St. Thomas Post Office. Charles and t homas. The girls were Emma, Jennie , 

Mary and Elizabeth. 
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